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Sports Hanquet Speaker JudfcitifC Starts at 4 p.m. at Bus Bam «

Uptoa 4-H Livestock Show Saturday

L treat 
ig tif our 
ur cuffi'e ^

~ “Cbena” Gilstrap. a long 
tball coach presently ser- 

for I ue; athletic director at the 
urd iv -y ^  Texas at Arlington,

' the neakcr at the annual
t u ta Banciuet for Rankin1 tow ht j- 41 aooL according to an an- arnin.. !■ . , . , ,I ent made this week by

^   ̂ ad Coach and Athletic
™ Dwayne Turner. Date for

luet will be 'nuirsday,
• 14.ckTexaj **

i'ill f r: , •  var^ fortunate to have 
e to obtain of speaker as

outstanding as Gilstrap.” Turner 
said. “He has coached in Texas 
high schools and colleges for 26 
years and is an entertaining and 
well versed speaker.”

Turner also said that only 125 
tickets will be available to the 
public to this yeiy’s banquet. All 
tickets are to go on sale February 
4 and will be $3 eadi.

Ticket sales will not be offered 
at the door this year and those 
available will be on a first come, 
first serve basis.

Upton County’s young 4-H Club 
members, parents, friends and 
supporters will gather in Rankin 
Saturday for the annual showing 
of prise winning lambs and swine. 
With the big shows in Houston, 
San Antonio. San Angelo a n d  
others coming up in the weeks 
ahead, the county show is an im- 
f»rtant one to the members as 
they sharpen their showing skills 
and get their animals in prime 
show condition.

The general pubic is invited to 
attend all portions of Saturday’s 
affair which will be hfid at the 
Rankin Sdiool bus bam on 12th 
Street and will include the weigh
ing-in of the entries beginnng at 
2 p.m- Showtime is to start at 4 
p.m. with Dr. Del Davis from Ft. 
Stockton as the judge. A barbecue 
will be served at 6 p.m., follow-

PoHition Open as 
Center Director

Applications are now being ac
c e p t^  for the position of Center 
Director by the Upton .  Reagan 
Neighborhood Center with offices 
located in McCamey. ’This is an 
equal opportunity employer.

Deadline for making application 
is Monday, January 28 at 5 p.n>- 
Application blanks are available 
at the Upton-Reagan Center. 222 
East 5tb St., McCamey.

MTKU-SAl
M Han«:s In with Win Over Clint -

trict Basketball Headed for Showdown
CO.MF.VN’. 
kin area.
»ary. .'c 
xl charac 
tir Mail
., Southwe*

p.. i''t 'f' ach taam apparently cap- 
[aeating any of the others 
^ven night, the race for 
det 6-A basketball crown 

■ I  A  to be a real barn bura- 
U  ̂  half play ended last 
W h i  three-way tie bet- 

ankfai, Balmorhea a n d  
Anderson easily outdis- 

. he others but unable to 
due to being on

»n, purn,-

n) $1 "̂ he igles continue to 
f spoilers as they 
id to down Rankin 

However, again 
that It’s anybody’s ball 
arfa put it on Sanderson 
night while out in Clint 
Devils managed a four- 

] / y j  '■ over the Lions to stay 
tion. The RHS girls lost 

[as 79771)y a 10 pointmark. Re- 
)ther district games that 
■red Tuesday were not

•m
LL YOl ',

avri’able at press time-

Winner of District 6*A could, 
however, be headed for a one- 
night stand in the playoffs as the 
last report on Plains, the expect
ed hi'district opponent, had them 
undefeated in district play and 
giving every indication of being 
a very strong team.

Friday the Red Devils are to 
host Wink. Clint will be at Mar
fa and Sanderson at Balmorhea.

Other Friday games will see 
the RHS Girls A Team in Garden 
City and their B Team, also, while 
the Boys B unit plays Wink here.

Next Tuesday, it will be a pair 
of games fn Iraan for the A Boys 
and Girls.

For the Junior High, it will be 
the 7tb and 8th Grade Boys at 
McCamey and the 7th and 8tb 
Grade Girls hosting McCamey.

New Field House 
Near Completion

With work nearing oompletion 
on the new field house, located to 
the north of the RHS gym. Rank
in’s Board of ’Trustees, akmgwith 
Supt. Copeland, the building con
tractors and architects will make 
an inspection of the facility at 1 
p.ro. ’Thursday. If everythuig is 
found to be in order, the Board is 
expected to approve purchase of 
the building.

It will be put into use immedi
ately upon final acceptance by 
the Board.

1'entative plans call for it to be 
open for public viewing during 
the annual Texas Public School 
Week which comes March 4-8 
this year.

ed by the sale.

This year the 4-H Club will be 
sponaoring the barbecue as one 
of their fund raising projects-

Chairman of the 1974 event is 
Jake Shipp, with Ellis Helmers. 
Rusty Ratliff and Tommy Steph
ens assisting hinx The sales com
mittee will be composed of Tom
my Workman. Durwood Langston 
E. L. Martin and Bob Steward.

"On behalf of the Upton 4*H 
members, who have worked very 
hard on their projects this year, 
wc extend a cordial invitation to

Walter Campbell Jr. 
Enters Judffe’s Race

Walter J. Campbell. Jr. has an
nounced that he is a candidate ior 
the office of County Judge of Up
ton county.

everyxMie to come out and attend 
the show,” said Extension Agent 
Dub Day today.

County Judsre’s Rate 

has Four in Runninjj
Four candidates are now offici

ally entered in the race for tlie 
County Judges seat in Upton Co
unty. Incumbent Allen Moore is 
not seeking re-election to the pc ̂ t.

’Those running, in the order in 
which they have announced v :li 
the Rankin News, include Fr..nk 
Robbins. Jr.. Shank Bloxom, \V I- 
ter Campbell and Peggy Care r. 
All are from McCamey with tin 
exception of Bloxom who ranc! s 
on the Crane Highway we.<n of 
Rankin.

Mr. Campbell, a resident of 
McCamey since 1934- has worked 
in the oilfield supply business 
since that time and has been ac
tive in civic affairs and projects 
over the years.

Mr. Campbell completed twenty 
years as a member of the Mc
Camey Board of Education this 
.past year, and at the present time 
is President of Permian Pump k  
Supply in McCamey- Shirley.* his 
wife, is a part-time employee of 
the tax department of the City of 
McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell have 
two daughters and three grand
children residing in McCamey. 
One daughter is Mrs. Bill Vick. 
McCamey school nurse, and the 
other is Kathy, a senior in Mc
Camey High Scrool.

Most of the local "iK. 
thorities" are now saying 

(Continued to Pace 7
t!;at

Walter J. Campbell, Jr.

Bandsmen of the Week

SARAH BARRETT •  BOBBY JOHNSON •  MELISSA WHATLEY



I HE S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch*nt, Jr., Editor

j j  MPH —

I btlieve it was Patrick Henr>- 
who -s credited with that familiar 
s"ecc! in which he stivid up on 
•- floor of the Texas Legislature- 

k his fist in the direction of 
. .̂g'.̂ /n and said "As for me, 

,.ve me liberty or give medeatli. 
i-jt please oh mighty Kichard, 
don t cut off my federal highway 
funds.”

Th# Rankin (Tax.) Naws —  
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1974

And that dear children, is bow 
It has come about that we now 
toodle along out here in West 
Texas at 55 miles per hour,

Heck fire- even the tumble 
weeds blow faster than that in 
ihe;C part.'- Just one time I’d 
like to be .somehow connected 
•A itii an organization, be it a state, 
a sebaol uistnct. a city or county 
that —wh.i'ii blackmailed by t h e  
Wash.ngton cn wd w th out own 
money— would su.nd up and tell 
that bunch what they could do 
with it.

state representative. Tom Ciad* 
dick, that he voted against Texas 
knuckling under and cutting the 
spt-ed limit to suit the W'ashington 
bureaucrats. He said that 55 mph 
was not practical in West Texas, 
which it is not. and that 85 per- 
cent of all gas is burned up by 
vehicles driven in urban areas— 
not on the highways.

In other words if Big Uncle 
uTontinued to Next Page! *
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NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
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items for sale at a profit, charges 
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SPECIALS for Wed., Thurs., Fii.. Sat., Jan. 23, 24. 2,i H

po KOUR FOOO
46-oz. lli C 
FRUIT DRINK

303 Can
KiMBELL'S PEACHES

4-oz. box 
DREAM WHIP

Sugar & Lemon Flavored 
INSTANT NESTEA, 24-oz. jar

129

2-oz. jar
INSTANT NESTEA

4-ib. bag Dry 
PINTO BEANS

159

Ki all’s 7 U-OZ. b o x  

M acaron i & Ch««M Dinners

(Quarters 
K-FRESH OLEO lb.

Peyton’s 12- oz. 
ALLMEAT FRANKS

Fruits and Vetretabics

Fresh
LETTUCE head

Fresh
TOMATOES

10-lb. bag 
SPUDS

Fresh
CABBAGE

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Club

STEAK
LB.

139

C hoice Beef T>Bone

STEAK
. LB.

159

Fresh

FRYERS
Peyton's Ranch Style

BACON

Large 42-oz. Box 
3 M INUTE OATS

Foigers or Maryland Club

COFFEE limit; 2 lbs.
50-ft. box Regular Size 
SARAN W RAP .........

Giant Ajax 
DETERGENT SOAP

r _
iOBthat 

fixMW 8 
Vradaetie

Large 21-oz. 
COMET CLEANER

Quart Bottle 
DOWNY SOFTENER

King Size Joy 
LIQUID SOAP

(Juart Bottle 
WISK CLEANER

Charmin
PAPER NAPKINS

19-oz. Campbell’s Chunkey 
VEGETABLE SOUP ..

3o3 Hunt’s 
SPINACH 2 for

Kounly Kist 
CORN

303 Ranch Style 
BEANS 2 for'

303 Stokely's Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 for'

Quart Jar Blackburn’s 
WAFFLE SYRUP

300 Hunt’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for

FltOZEN FOODS
Small Size 
FROSTY WHIP

2-Ib. pkg. Garden Delight 
French Fryed Potatoes

• e e  y<

Frosty Acres Ford Hook
LB. LIMA BEANS 10-oz.

490 10-oz. Frosty Acres 
GREEN PEAS 2 for

LB.

r Frosty Acres 
CAULIFLOWER 8<oc. box

BOGGS
M A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDN6
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Seoop ••

>s.

from Prectdiog Pg.)

I to regulate aomething — 
appanotly must do every 
ii to fullfUl some built'ia 

the beaucratic psyebosie— 
t the speed limit wbereit
o  the most good and let
0 reed alone. But such is 

A wage of the poioted-bead- 
luM lV  fdanners who hold 

^  M B  are created equal, 
4  float be true th a  aU

^ga>st be 55 mph, re.
| | r  varied situations 

different parts of

■e 'liand. the planners 
tag f la t we must hurry up 

£d o m  self-sufficient in e* 
w m trtleii — oil specifical* 

tlafl ifcey slap on what a. 
W  lead shoes to one of the 
i o l  peducing areas in the

Iofl reoDy don’t know wfaet- 
IflOgh or to cry. On the 
4  g'e comical and on the 

sad to think that we 
A  poople running the na
i l  cflfl be 90 shortsighted-

V i i »

n iere are one or two things 
th a  are: however, already ap* 
parent about the situation. Tve 
heard any number of people es> 
pressing amasement at how much 
better gas mileage they are ga>  
ting a  the reduced speed limits. 
Also, it's reported th a  the High
way Parolm en are gating qmte 
a work outr-along with the J. P. 
courts—as speeding tidrats are 
going at a fa a  clip.

And a fin a  resuh will be to 
give us all a guilty conscience 
for ju a  as sure as heck, when we 
think there’s  no danger of being 
caught- m oa a  us are going to 
bua that 55 mph speed limit 
wide open when we hit the long 
strachM  a  wide-open W ea Tex
as highways.— n a  th a  we were 
all th a  law-abiding when it was 
TO; but a lea a  then when your 
were driving 50, you didn't feel 
unpatriaic oo top a  everything 
dae.

B a . I guess of yoor going to 
have a crisis, you've g a  to take 
some sort o i aep s to make it 
look red . And it ought to make 
better drivers o a  a  m oa a  us 
for we’U certainly all be watch
ing the roads in every direction 
as we keep a sharp eye o a  for

the black and whites and their 
radar speed catchers

SOME rVN -

A cou(de a  weeks ago it was 
noted in the News that this being 
an elecUon year and with th e  
County' Judge’s podtion being va
cated. that we should have d  
least one very interesting race in 
local politics— one political area 
with which the average voter is 
very much interested. And after 
now having met all the candid
ates—m  far — in this particular 
race, it does, indeed- appear that 
we will have one going here that 
ought to be good tor many miles 
of coffee shop conversation.

I’m sure, if you don’t already 
know them- you will find them to 
be real easy to like when they 
come by on their politicking out
ings and I f»edict that a lot of 
voters are going to have a hard 
time deciding how to mark their 
ballot in this one. It oould well be 
a real horse race.

And along the line of voting, 
you will note an advertisement in 
this issue of the News reminding 
folk that if they have moved re
cently, it would be a good idea to 
check whh the Tax Assessor- to

8-

4!
4i VOTERS

1 for 4*

.IG18TER NOW. Certificates become effective on the 31st
2 Mlowinsr* If you have MOVED since reidstration, you 

9 forfcsT reinster this transfer with the Tax Assessor-CoUec-

npure to brinjsr your voter reirist ration certificate with you.2  for

ODS precinct of your new residence be-
tiie fifth day following the transfer.

ht

lO-oi.

2  for

f
r

vote in either primary or ereneral election, then it re- 
||iNi it  for another three (3) years.

have already resristered, the certificate is ffood for (3) 
years.

S. 0 . LANGFORD 

Tax Assessor-Collector 
Upton County 

Rankin, Texas

make sure that your registration 
is up to snuff and you won’t be 
turned dowTi when you go to the 
polls to vote. The quicker you get 
this done- the better.

If you voted in any of the pri
mary or general elections over 
the past three years- and have

not moved, then you’ve got it 
made and don’t have to do any
thing but show up and vote-

P06TE3i MATERIALS — BveiT- 
thtng jou ’U need — earaboutl, 
markers, Inks, tempra eoior, 
brushes. stancUs. rulers, chalk, 
eac. The Rankin News.

N O T I C E
Since any employee of the ARricult- 

ural Extension Service of Texas is pro
hibited by law to endorse any candidate 
who is runninR for public office, we, the 
undersiRned want the people of Upton 
County to know that, reRardless of what 
they may hear, this law will be strictly 
adhered to by the Upton County Exten
sion Staff.

(s) W. M. Day, Jr.
County Extension A^ent
(s) Jal.vn O. Burkett
County Extension Aprent

M & N D R IV E 4N N
WEST HWY. 67 ~  RANKIN—  693-2730 

Call Your Ordfln In A Com* by A Pick Tham Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

i\ ! I m
FEMALE SUPREMACY]

HO MALE HAd EVER MATCHED 
THE FEAT O f  LILLIAN LEITZEL WHO 

CHINNED HERSELF 
27 T IM ES WITH ONE HATIO !

ON£ THM& YOU GAM... 
a s  SURE O f  IN  THIS A S£  O f  
UNCEKTAIMr/ES- US. SAVIN&S 
BONDS! NO MATrSR YfHAT, I f  
VOU'VE JO IN ED  THE DtYROLL 
SA M IN SS PLAN WHERE YOU WORK. 
VOi/ CAN B E  SU R E  THAT SOME O f  
y o u r  PWCHECK w ill  b e  &ET 
A SID E  AND U SED  TV BLN  SAFE 
AMP SANE US. SAVIMSS BONDS/

HI3 H TIDE
IF -^UOPENLy ALL THE iCE

OF An ta r c tic a  w e r e  t o  
A-.cLT, t h e  o c e a n s  THE 
WORLD WOULD RISE . 

OVER 3 0 0  FEET.'
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H '.i vl to Believe Cut 
(M e 'ax is Actually 
or U.e Way Out

The Federal Excise Tax on 
tck-plione service continues to 
drop-

As of Januarj- 1, the excise rate 
un phone bills went down another 
step to eight per cent.

The first drop in the rate was 
Junuarj’ 1. 1973, when the tax was 
reduced to nine per cent from the 

|i . it) per cent figure which had been
I; ! cUi^ard for a number of years

Mike Sewell, manager Bor the 
Southwestern Bell- pointed out that 
a one per cent annual reduction 
in excise tax is scheduled to con
tinue through 1962, when the tax 
would he terminated.

The I0*year reduction schedule 
was established by federal law in 
1970.

Sch ool Menu
J\.NT.\RY 28- FEB. 1

BREAKFAST

MONDAY

Buttered Toast- Oatmeal or Rice,
’ Jelly. Juice

» TUESDAY
V

Hot Donuts, Cold Cereal or Com 
Grits Fruit

J  WEDNESDAY

Tl-H B scuits- Honey, Oatmeal.
■i Juice

THURSDAY

^ Hot Cinnamon Rolls. Cream of
1 Wh?at or Rice, Juice

a
[’ J FRIDAY

"I Hot Rolls. Butter. Syrup, Sausage,
‘ Fruit

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

LUNCH

MONDAY

Lettuce Wedge with Dressing, 
Italian Spahetti, Green Beans. 

Harvard Beets. Hot Light 
Bread, Brownies

•nJESDAY

Tossed Salad. Pizza. French 
Fries. English Peas, Fruit 

Cocktail

WEDNESDAY

Onions and Pickles, Barbecued 
Chicken. Pinto Beans, Spinach, 

Hot Light Bread. Rolled 
Wheat Cake

THURSDAY

Celery Sticks, Chicken Fried 
Steak, Cream Gravy, Buttered 

Com. Blackeyed Peas, Hot 
Rolls. Sliced Peaches

FRIDAY

Ge’ctine Salad, Hot Dogs, Potato 
Chips Oatmeal Cookies

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
w th each meal.
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GIVE US YOUR GREEN STUFF 
ANU WE’LL GIVE YOU OURS.
Here’s our big Month of lanuary offer:

Op«n a NEW account or 
ADD TO your presant account

«1,000-«5,000 

*5,000 "p

and up

and wa'II pay you 
A BONUS of S & H Graan Stamps

1 BOOK
(1200 stamps)

r  BOOKS
(2100 stamps)

3  ’̂  BOOKS
(4200 stamps)

(A) Stamps given in proportion to amounts of $100 or more. This offer expires 
January 31st, 1974. Stamps will be given only once for each transaction during 
a calendar year.

W'hy settle for less? ODESSA SAVINGS offers per annum return prior to daaily 
compounding— PASSBOOK RATE ** Dividends paid from day of deposit to day 
of withdrawal *'*'

Passbook 12 mth program 30 mth program 
($1,000 minimum) ($1,000 minimum)

48 mth program 
($1,000 mihimum)

(Federal regulations require substantial interest penatlv for premature withdrawal of certificate 
of savings.)

DOWNTOWN:
7th and Texas 

Phone (915 ) 333-3181

DESSII SA/M6SAND
LOAN

ASSOCUUDN
mm

f a t
RMiAMK'-:.
ilMOtl

SUBURBAN:
26th and Grandview 
Phone (915) 362-2574

I--” 7  *1
? 4 '
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i  Report
TOM CRADDICK 

ito BipreteaU ttve 
M k  DMrIct

the delegates to 
Convention have 

etliif In their assigned 
M. Ik n  subject of these 
et oonanittees correspon* 
e s k w  articles of the 
nRMMiM prepared by the 
ooal llpvision Comi^on. 
•  Am I consideration of 
t m M ^ t  with the con* 
most M the preliminary 
d laittal decision must 
MD thn committees. A

good committee structure is im
portant for insuring efficient and 
complete consideration of issues.

* I have been appointed to t h e  
Comnuttee on the Executive- This 
conunittee will be responsible for 
consideration of constitutional pro
visions concerning officers to con- 
stute the Executive Department 
and the method of selection of ex* 
ecutive officials. It will be res- 
ponsible also for consideratbn of 
the Governor’s authority includ
ing fiscal responsibilities as well 
as the responsibility lo manage 
the offices and agencies of state 
government.

Specific provisions relating to 
the Governor’s authority inefudo 
his authority as chief planning of
ficer, his role in budget prepara
tion and budget execution, and his 
authority to effect administrative 
reorganization in state govern, 
ment. The Governor’s autlwrity

to convene the Legislature in spe
cial session will also be a topic 
of consideration by this commit
tee.

Witnesses are now appearing 
before the committee presenting 
opposite views on who should 
control state agencies. One mem
ber of the Texas Research Lea
gue told committee members that 
“We came to the conclusion that 
the Texas system is a lot better 
Ilian it’s given credit Lor.” There 
folbwed pro and con discussion of 
the autonomous nature of several 
of the state agencies. Under the 
present system agencies are ulti
mately answerable to the legis
lature but in a practical and le
gal fashion are independent- Se. 
veral witnesses spoke in faw r of 
the cabinet form of government 
and a strong executive branch 
under which the boards would not 
be autonomous.

Resides the Oommittee on the 
Executive, there are seven other 
comnuttees. The Committee o n 
Leigislature will be responsible for 
constitutional provisions concern
ing the vesting of legislative pro- 
er m the Texas Legislature, the 
composition of the ^ n a te  and the 
House of Representatives, the me
thod of election and terms of the 
members of the Legislature, and 
legislative redistricting. The Com
mittee on the Judiciary will be 
responsible for those sections of 
the constitution which affect the 
Supreme Court. Court of Criminal 
Appeals, district and county courts- 
The Committee on Local Govern
ment will be responsible general
ly tor matters affecting local gov
ernment including cities, counties, 
and special districts other than 
school districts. The Committee 
on Finance will be responsible for 
studying those constitutional pro
visions which affect government’s

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save."

“I make out your phone bill each month, so when It comes to Long 
Distance costs, I know what I’m talking about. Take It from me, call 
statlon-to-statlon and save. Look at this typical example and see what 
I mean."

Station-to-
Station

Person-to-
Person Savings

n . 3 5  * 3 .1 0  n . 7 5
calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to 

New York made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell

ability to tax. to incur debt, and 
U> spend.

They will review taxing provi
sions and look at the limits on 
state and local spending. The 
Committee on Education will be 
responsible for those sections of 
the constitution relating to the es
tablishment, management, and fin
ancial support of public schools 
and higher education. ’Ihe Com- 
mittee on General Provisions will 
consider provisions on the envir
onment. those concerning the acti
vities and regulation of public of
ficials a provision concerning a 
salary commission for the estab- 
lishment of executive, legislative 
and judicial salary levels, provi
sions concerning private corpora
tions and banking, and such var
ied provisions as alcoholic beve
rages. gambling enterprises, the 
practice of medicine and the ph- 
robition against garnishment of 
wages- The Committee on Rights, 
Suffrage. Amendments and Sepa
ration of Powers will be respon
sible for constitutional provisions 
provisions on personal rights and 
for those provisions which set the 
constitutional requirements for 
voting to include constitutional 
qualifications to vote and stand
ards for the conduct of elections.

If you have any corm.ients o r 
questions, please fed free to con
tact me at P. 0. Box 13286 Aus
tin, Texas 78711. or call me at 
A/C 512 475-4305.

N O T I C E

The Commissioner’s Court of 
Upton County intends to advertise 
for bids for two (2) 1974 pickups 
to be used in the Road & Bridge 
Maintenance Department. Tlie 
Commissioner’s Court also in- 
tends to advertise for bids for one 
(1) areator machine to be used 
in the Upton County Parks. The 
proposed action is to take place 
at 10:00 A.M., February 28. 1974.

This expenditure is to be made 
from the Revenue Sharing Trust 
Fund.

All interested persons are in
vited to attend this meeting.

(s) Allen Moore 
County Judge

Compliance with Section 51:11 and 
Sectkin 51:13

Notice to Bidders:
Rankin County Hospital District 

will accept sealed bids, address
ed to the Secretary of the Board. 
Rankin County Hospital District, 
until 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Febru
ary 7. 1974. and then to be pub- 
licy opened and read for:

One only new chemical analy
zer, to meet the specifications of 
the “CLINICARD” analyzer. B«d 
information and specifications 
may be obtained at the office 
of the Hospital Adn>inistrator. 
Rankin County Hospital District 

reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

(s) Tommy Owens, Secretary
Board of Directors
Rankin County Hosp'*al District

NEWSPRINT scratch pads, ap
proximately 5x8 inchci. at the 
Rankin News office. $1 per 

dozen pads-



Omicron Tau Chapter
in January Meetinff

Cmicron Tau chapter of Rank-
.n Bi t a Sigma Phi met in t h e
hiiii.c ot Pam Dunnam for their
i'c^.ilai' meeting in January. Ser- 
vice chairman Betty Neal anno
unced February 17 as the date for
tlie annual Heart FAind Drive and
a'.A) mentioned the Easter Seal
Drue- to bo held in late .April.

President Lynda Helmers re-
.ported on her visit to the S a n
.Angelo liehabil.tation Center to
deliver Christmas presents donat-

Ir'' -y td by the members to Mrs. Clara
Mae Storey. .Mrs. Storey express-
ed her appreciation for the gifts
ard sent her sincere love a n d
thanks to the chapter members.

The annual Valentine Dance, to 
be a sen>i-formal affair, is sched
uled for Thursday Fc'bruary 7 at 
the Rankin Park Build.ng from 9 
p ni. to 1 a m. Tickets to the af
fair are now on .<ale at $6 per

LUTIC: Aii 
CriuRCH 

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY

Sunday School: 9:45 a.r 
Aforship Service: 6:00 p.r 

Elixabeth & 8th Sts.

AflENTFON 
FISHKKMEX !

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Peef̂ -. We feci 
•hat v/c've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHN SON'S

THE MAGIC OF
TKEWAX 

RI G SHAMPOO
Do jt Yourself —  the Fro* 
fessional W ay for «t little 
as 50c a room. Rent ele^ 

trie  shampooer $1 dey 
with purchase 

Clean.'; your carpets tike new. IJ 
IT  ff OLT — A remarkable n i | 
St am remover. Itetnevea 4ag 
stains, ink, shoe polish Merth-
ininfp
to concentrate make* more 
than my other shampoo.

.! o H N S 0 N ’ s

couple in advance and may be 
purchased from chapter members. 
They will be $7 per couple at the 
door and $3.50 stag. No invitations 
will be sent in town since th e  
dance is open to the public. Hoi 
Nix. a top county-western suigcr, 
and Ills band, will piay for the 
dance. Jeanne Glidewell. the chap
ter's Valentme Sweetheart for '74, 
Will bt> presented at the dance— 
as will out-of-town Beta Sigma 
Pill sweethearts who attend.

Jalyn Burkett announced at the 
meeting that she was taking a 
leave of absence dae to conflicting 
times in her work schedule and 
that of sorority. Members elected 
Duma Mc.Anally to replace Mrs- 
Burkett as treasurer and chairman 

of the Ways and Means Oommit- 
tee.

Following refreshments furnish
ed by Jalyn Burkett and P a m  
Dunnam. the members had a 
white elephant sale which brought 
in a total of $81.80 tor the month
ly project. The door prize was won 
by Pat Mason.

'^wo P.ankinites on 
A S r’s Honor Roll

San Angelo. Jan. 18 — Jayne 
E Webber Tits worth and Deborah 
Ann Holder, the former Deborah 
Deel. of Rankin, both students at 
.Angelo State University in San 
Angelo, are listed on the Dean’s 
Honar Roll for the fall semester 
at the University.

Mrs. Titsworth is listed on the 
3.00 to 349 honor roll. Mrs. Hoi- 
der is listed on the 3.50 to 4.00 
honor roll. Mrs. Titsworth is a 
graduate of McCamey High Scliool 
while Mrs. Holder is an RHS Ex.

Library Notes
New books on our shelves in

clude: “North Dallas Forty,” by 
Peter Gent; “Beulahland,” by- 
Lonnie Coleman; “Give Us This 
Day.” by R. F. Delderfield; “The 
Hollow Hills.” by Mary Stewart; 
“Thcophilus North,” by Thorton 
W'ilder; and “Come Nineveh, Come 
Tyre.” by Allen Drury.

First Baptist Church
Pastor: J. C. Tankersley, Phone 693-2324

God is promoting his redemptive purpose through the New Tes- 
ument church, the body of Christ ‘
3. vior. “Neither is there salvation

<1 Cor. 12.27) Christ is the 
in any other: for there is none 

otfier name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be 
saved.” (Acts 4:12)

If you are not abiding in the only hope of salvation, Je*u* 
Christ, we at First Baptist Church would like to take this oppor. 
tnnity to invite you to share with us in our hope.

Arm TTTES

SINDAYS:
00 a.m. 

1 00 a m. 
.:00 pm.
7 no p m

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Tra ning I'nion 
Worship S rvice

WEDNESDAYS:
7 30 p.m Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting

Pecos Posse Sets 
Three Uopinj? Dates

Americans who propped it up. and 
their reward was to be insulted 
and swindled on the streets of 
Paris.

The Rankin (Tex.'*>a 
Thuraday, Jan. 24* **

/Announcement was made today 
by the Pecos County Sheriff’s Pos
se in Fort Stockton of three up
coming roping dates, all events to 
be held at the indoor arena and 
to start at 2 p.m. Dates are Sat
urday. January 2b, Saturday. Feb
ruary 16. and Saturday, March 
23.

1 was there. 1 saw it.

»exct>pt Russia fly 
es?

When distant cities are hit by 
earthquakes, it is the United 
Slates that hurries in to help . . - 
This spring. 59 American com
munities were flattened by torn
ados. Nobody helped.

Why does no othtr 
ever oonsider puttin,; ® ^
woman on the moon * ® 

or
You talk uixlut L-the 

(Continued to N*. all

Trophy buckles will go to the 
high money winner in each event. 
The winner must attend all three 
ropings in order to qualify.

LET’S HEAR IT 

FOR THE U. S. A.!
ED.: By now most .Americans 

have no doubt read or heard 
the editorial by the Canadian 
radio and tv rommentator Mr. 
Gordon Sinclair. It has been 
read into the Congressional Re
tford several times and Is be
ing widely reprinted. It i* our 
opinion that it ought to be en- 
scribed on the backside o  ̂ every 
one of our Congressmen so that 
each time they sit down, they 
wNI be reminded of its content 
and of the fact that it expres
ses the sentiments of at least 90 
percent of the American public. 
all public opinion polls not 
withstanding. Here is what Mr. 
.Sinclair had to sav:

The Marshall Plan and t h e  
Truman Policy pumped billions 
upon billions of dollars into dis
couraged countries. Now news
papers in these countries a r e  
writing about the decadent, war
mongering .Americans.

I'd like to siH? just one of these 
countries that is gloating over the 
erosion of the United States dol
lar build its own amplanes.

GOLFER’S '̂
P A R A D I S E '

Come on let's hear it!

Does any other country in the 
world have a plane to t<)ual the 
Boeing Jumbo jet th<‘ Lockheed 
Tristar or the Douglas 10?

If so, why don’t they fly them? 
Whv do all the international lines

2816 W. Wall 
M IDLAND I

Dean and Pegiiy St

Th« plac* w hen 
find it all for iS 
baginnar or pn 
woman. AND thi 
right?

BUSINESS PHOM 
RES. PHONE 5S(

"This Canadian thinks it is 
time to speak up for the Ameri
cans as the most generous and 
possibly the least appreciated peo
ple on all the earth . . .

Germany, Japan and, to a les
ser extent. Britain and Italy were 
lifted out of the debris of war by 
the .Americ.ans who poured in bil
lions of dollars and forgave other 
billions in debts. None of these 
countries is today paying even in
terest on its remaining debts to 
the United States.

J

GRANMAW.WU SHOOIPINWRE VCR 
NEW FORCOAT WITH.

When the franc was in danger 
of coUlapsing in 1956 it was the

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phon* 693.2402

Non-fiction includes: "The Per
mian Basin.” by S. D. Myers; 
“The Onion Field,” by Joseph 
Wanobaugh; “Stay of Execution,” 
by Stewart Alsop; ’’Cosell.” by 
H. Cosell; “Rmsing a Hyperact
ive Child.” by Dr. Mark Stew
art; ‘‘A Thousand Miles of Mus- 
tangin’,” by Ben Green; and 
“How to be Your Own Best 
Friend,” by Mildred Newman.

Story hour for your pre-school, 
ers on Thursdays — 10-11 am .

N o need to hide from money problems. 
See us fo r a  personal loan.

Member FDIC



", <''■•*•>’8 Race ”
Jan. 24

J flv
___  from Page D

. ■Vn„ '
complete the field in the 

no oth« deadline
I February 4 at 6 p.m-■ putting 

le  moon t  file with the party 
or his secretaiy. In the 

about J, the Democratic Party — 
d to Ner all candidates thus far 

1 are members — the

chairman is Jack Knox in McCam* 
ey and his secretary is Mrs. H. 
W. Vick in Rankin.

Announcements made in news
papers do not constitute an offi
cial announcement and will not 
get a candidate’s name on th e  
ballots. This may be done only 
by meeting all legal requirements 
and payment of a filing fee with 
the party chairman.

I where
II for th 
or p»3 
tND th«

PIIOM 

•HOST 55

fC ^

ns.

WAYS TO 
CONSERVE  
AND SAVE
ON ELECTRIC COOKING

modtra ahetrie 
naga offara yoa a host of 
agaoM faataraa wkiek 
aaaara aalform cooking 
raaalta aaek time. Yoa It 

0kd tkat eookiagataetf/eally la tlaa»,aoal aad acoaomicat.

1 ,  For best results, use flat bottom utensils with tight 
fitting covers. Utensils of medium or heavy weight 
aluminum conduct heat faster, transfer heat evenly 
and respond quickly to temperature changes.

2 ,  Match the utensil to the size of the unit. Use 8 inch 
mits for large utensils. Use 6 Inch units for

'  to average sized pans.

3 ,  Use high setting for a quick start tor any surtjv,e 
cooking, or to boil water quickly. When cooking 
temperature is reached, switch to a lower setting.

4 ,  Do not pre-heat the oven for roasting or broiling, 
hot do pre heat the oven to the temperature given 
in the recipe for baking..

3 .  Select correct, measured heat. The accurate heat 
selector switch or oven thermostat enables you to 
select, exactly, the same correct temperature each 
time you use i t

I
5 ,  For good heat distribution around the pans, when 

baking, they should not touch the sides of the oven 
or each other. Allow one inch clearance. Check for 
doneness at minimum baking time on recipe, don’t 
keep opening oven door to peek.

W ^tTexas Utilities 
, Company An Equal I

Opportunity Employer j

CONSERVE & SAVE
. . .  uAe ener^\^ wUely.1

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Charges for all political anno* 
uncements, printing and advertis
ing are cash in advance—print
ing to be paid for upon delivery. 
AD candidates or their agents 
must sign and deposit with The 
Rankin News, the copy for all 
announcements, printing and ad
vertisements, these to become a 
part of a file that will be open 
for public inspection upon publica
tion of announcement, advertising 
or printed matter.

'Die Rankin News certifies that 
such file is available at our of* 
fices at 920 Grand Street. Rankin, 
Texas and that all candidates 
whose names appear in the col* 
umn below have signed and paid 
for this advertisement.

Deadline for announcements Is 
Tuesday of each week. Candida
tes will be listed in the order in 
which their announcement is re
ceived-first come, frst serve.

RATES FOR POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

State Offices - 
District Offices 
County Offices 
Commissioners 
Others -------

$35«0 
$35 00 
$25.00 
$25 00 
$20.00

AD advertising will be charged 
at the rate of 98c per col. inch.

Special art work and engravings, 
except in announcements, will be 
at regular commercial rates.

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF 
'niE DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

PRIMARIES OF 1974

For State Representative,
68th District:

For District Judge,
83rd Judicial District:

For District Judge, 
112th Judicial District:

For Connty Judge:

FRANK ROBBINS, JR. 
SHANK BLOXOM 
WALTER J. CAMPBELL, JR. 
PEGGY GARNER

for County ft District Clerk:

BUENA R. COFFEE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:

MRS. DORIS L. SPEED 
(Re-election)

For Connty Commissioner. 
Precinct No- 2:

T. D. “TOMMY” WORKMAN 
(Re*election)

L.Z. “SHORTY” TITSWORTH

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 1

C. G. “GRIMM” TAYLOR

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 2:

REBA J. (MA) PRICE 
(Re*Election)

(Paid Political Advertising)

Let’s Hear It -
(Continued from Preceding Pg>)

nocracy, and you get radios. You 
talk about German technocracy, 
and you get automobiles.

You talk about American tech- 
norucy. and you find men and 
womc-n on the moon—not once but 
several times— and safely home 
again.

You talk about scandals, and 
the .Americans put theirs right in 
the store windows for everyone to 
look at.

Even their draft dodgers are not 
pursued and hounded. They are 
here on our streets, and most of 
them — unless they are breaking 
Canadian laws—are getting Ameri
can dollars from Ma and Pa at 
home to spend here . . .

When the railways of France. 
Germany, and India were break
ing down through age, it was the 
.Americans who rebuilt them. When 
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the 
New York Central went broke, 
noboby loaned them an old ca
boose. Both are still broke-

I can name you 5000 times 
when Americans raced to the help 
of other people in trouble. Can 
you name me even one time some 
one else raced to the Americans 
in trouble?

1 don't think there was outside 
help even during the San Fran
cisco earthquake.

Our Neighbors have faced it a- 
lone. and I'm one Canadian who 
is damned tired of hearing them 
kicked around.

They will come out of this thing 
with their flag high. And when 
they do, they arc entitled to thumb 
their nose at the lands that are 
gloating over their present troub
les and say “To hell with the 
rest of the world.”

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naws —  
Thursday, Jan. 24, 1974

Favorites Named at 
Kankin Hi^rh School

The following were selected by 
Rankm High School’s student body 
in recent balloting:

Mr. & Miss RHS: Doug Brazil 
and Joann Sullivan, both seniors 
and active in all phases of school 
life. Doug is a member of the 
RHS and was on the 1973 Red 
Devil footbaU team. Joann is pre
sident of the FTA and 'Tf.A chap
ters in Rankin High and was ^* 
S3 a twirler for the .ted Devil 
Band.

WHO’S WHO

Most Beautiful: Shelia Shook 
Most Handsome: Doug Brazil
Best All-Around: Jimmy Egge- 

meyer and Gay Garlington
Most Popular: Tom Lindsey and 

Di-nisa Day
Most Dependable: (Turtis Cope

land and Sherry Page
Best Dressed: Greg Copeland 

and Marilyn Braden
Most Athletic: Jimmy Mathews 

and Gay Garlington
Most Courteous: CAutis Cope

land and Sherry Page
Friendliest: Tommy Gray and 

Joann Sullivan
Most Likely to Suceed: Jimmy 

Mathews and Marilyn Braden
Most School Spirit: Frank Self 

and Patty McFadden

CLASS FAVORITES

Seniors: Tom Lindsey. Jimmy 
Egpemeyer. Angela Vick, Cathy 
Johnson

Juniors: Robby Mobley and Gay 
Routh

I hope Canada is aot one of Sophomores: Daymond Lindsey 
these. and Penny Bradea

Midkiff HD Club has
January Meeting?

Midkiff Home Demonstration 
Club met January 15 at 2:30 p.m. 
in the El Paso Camp Recreation 
Hall. A workshop was conducted by 
Mrs- Sue Bowens.

A good attendance was reported 
and refreshments were served to 
those present. February 19 has 
been set as the date for the next 
meeting.

pORl-' -
wia BUILD 
TO SUIT

WELL > IF THEY’iLE COMNÔ I 
WAMT TOiiE READY FORTMENL!

The D.AR Good Citizen award 
was voted on by the Senior Class 
this year and they selected Shar
on Bean.

Hospital Notes
Sid Langford. Rankin, admitted 

January 7.

Sarah Staphenson. Rankn. ad
mitted January 14.

Mrs. Douglas MitcheU, McCam- 
ey. admitted January 14 dismis
sed January 19-

Baby Boy Mitchell, born Janu
ary 14, dismissed January 19

Billy Bonnell. Iraan, admitted 
January 15- dismissed January 19.

Mrs. J. L. Edwards. Crane, ad
mitted January 20.

Bert Browning. Rankin admit
ted January 21.

Mrs. BiUy Baker, Oane, ad
mitted January 22.

Mrs. Effio Hudson McCamey. 
admitted January 22.

Frank Absher, Rankin, admitted 
January 23.



S 'KdAT^ for Friday and Saturday, JANUARY 25 & 26

GÎ
WE

GIVE
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with «ach Purchas* of $2.50 or Moro

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

I

Ready to Freeze

KOOL POPS
Pkg. o ft

3l0
Kraft's Parkay

OLEO
LB.

51e

n M n ^ v m u u s
Yellow

GNIONS
LB.

150
FRESH

LEHUCE
LB.

250
U. S. No. 1

FGTATOES
10-lb. bag 

^09

FOODS
Libby's Orange

JUICE
12-OZ.

530

Gorbor's Strainod

BABY FOOD
6 Jara

Stokaly't 303— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
2 FOR

Jewal

SHORTENING
3*lb. tin

128

Amphyl 14-oz 
CP.^AY DISENFECTANT

139

Big Boy

DOG FOOD
3 FOR

Rotel Blackeyed 300'i

PEAS
2 FOR

Del Monte 303 cans 2 FOR

Sunlite

BISCUITS
3 Cant

Van Camp's Grated 2 FOR

O m Sx  M EA T S TUNA 85c
Fresh

FiiANKS
Pkg.

89e

Hunt'*

SNACK PACK
All Meat

CGLOGNA
LB.

10 JEllO

l U J V   ̂ KENT  ̂ SELL
n,\R SiH Fi> AD KATF.s for the The Rankin (Tex 

Kankin Newt: 5-renU per irerd Thursday, Jan. 24 
|M-r istur. Minimum rharge of 
K5rr prr ad wbrn paid in raah;
I.Se minimum charge on all 
ads pnt an charge account un
less advertiser has active ac
count u ith The News.

AE }

FOK SALE; 1973 i*mto riidio. 
heater, tinted glass Michelin 
white wall tires 9<»i0 miles- In 
(H'rfcct ctir.dition. Hoy Rutland- 

(btf 1 3)

.MATTKK.'nSKS New or rebuit. 
Made by Western \Iatlrt»>. 
write I’. O. Box .SZHa. San An
gelo 7t)901. They are guaran
teed For a convcnie.it home 
apjximtnwnt. cal' Turmr .Motel, 
ot»3-227-4

CARD OF Th.;-----
IT'S n.VHD to I : * 

words to expr. 
prcciatHin aiul 
many card.s \ >
the fine care 
his stay in ihi !;.
You are all a 
of pesiple and >' - 
ful for such fi ^
Mr. and Mrs. 1’

FOR S.XLK: lO:. m
brick, less Uian i —

-

£
baths, double - -i. 
2 large tanks, 2 
real good fem - ' 
cultivation. (. <1 
land This p' 
provtHf. F’licetl • 
would have to 
appreciate it 1 :. 
al. Joc‘ (Irecn F' 
Tioldthwaile, 1 
915 tm-3321

FUR A GOt'D used car see our 
selection at D & R Car Sales at 
East Hwy. 67. Cars bought, sold 
and tradc>d. Phone 693-2328- or 
home phone 693-2357. (btf 8 2'

INVENTORY SALE on Figurette 
garments at cost- .-Ml sales fin- 
al Call 693-2347 or com.c by 501 
Royal (btf 11 15)

HOUSE FOR S.ALE: 905 ELzabc-th

GARAGE SALK 
of RcU“C'ca 1 
and F'ri. CVr.n: 
misc. itonrs.

sale. Call 693-2847. (btf 12 6)

FOR S/VI.E: 1966 Ford Ranch 
Wagon, automatic power A air. 
390 engine. 215 E 7th- McCa- 
mey. phone 652-8203

TO SETTLE estate: 135 acres 
with 23 acre lake. 15 acres cos
tal. 2 sets improvements- two 
wells good fishing, hunting This 
is a good place to retire Price 
$650 pcT acre. Terms Joe Green 
Rt 3, Box ■*{ Goldthwaite. Tex 
7(»44 AC 915 ‘M8-3321-

(b 1 31)

FOR SALE- ItC' f
custom dt luxi
mileage. Cull fi-i-’

NEW .\ND K.\ ';N
now in stiH'k a ;.
Store — ideal •
ju.><t for your

W.VNTEl) to r-

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE: Ex
tra nice two licKlroom hou.sea. 
Small down payment, rest like 
rent. W 0  Adaims, plwne 693- 
22U2 after 5 p.m (btf 1 - 3)

in Rankin. Net li 
five rtxims atnl 
by Ea.ster tn 
Teachers rvtir :- 
manent. Wi > 
Rrick. .502 1
Rruwiuvood- T . 
ing prices an.: ’

1st

FOR SALE: Or 
never used, or 
crc-.stal never 
gain. Call 6'.'.,-.>.ia 
p tn.

g e

ART ROOFING .WD PALNTING:
Composition shingles, spraying PECAN TREE -pr.
of wood shingles. Painting a t available at Ran. 
rca.sonable rates- For estimates Supply. Spru\ 
call 558-2003- Crane. Texas. trees and a better

(a 1 24) fall.

Rubber Stamps
95e SAUCE

Hunt's 8-oz. Tomato 2 FOR MADE TO ORDER —

Comet

CLEANSER
21-OZ.

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Appreciaj 
ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, pû  

only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONEY ’TILL YOl 
THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
— R an k in , T exas 797


